ABSTRACT: Landfill site selection in an urban area is critical issue in the urban planning process. It creates major impact on economy, ecology, and the environmental health of the region. With the growth of urbanization as well as the desire to live in cities, larger amount of wastes are produced. Therefore, unfortunately the problem gets bigger every day. A selection of proper waste disposal site is a function of many parameters pertaining to urban planning and Environmental aspects. The normal practice is to select a site where open space is available. Parameters pertaining to above aspects are hardly attended to. The right method of selection should have been based upon correct assessment of parametric evaluation. All parameters have various scales and values too. In order to integrate these values, fuzzy approach seems to be the reasonable selection method. Thus, the objectives of this paper are to highlight solid waste scenario in Indian context, to present the assessed parameters and to present a model of fuzzy ranking approach to solve the problem. The fuzzy multi criteria decision making (FMCDM) is used to rank different land fill sites. The solution suggested shall be a useful tool for urban environmental applications.
INTRODUCTION
Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) is key environmental issues for soaring urban centres. During the early period, MSW was conveniently disposed in low lying areas with large open land space. The population growth leads to increase in Solid Waste generation. The problem of waste disposal and its adverse impact on the environment is matter of great concern. Municipal Solid Waste in India has created many environmental imbalances. Unfortunately environmental planning as well as socio-economic factors are hardly quantified and considered to decide disposal locations. An approach based on fuzzy analysis is presented considering Indian situation.
In India, the growth of cities is taking place from two major perspectives. Firstly, in a natural and uncontrolled way, without following scientific principles of urban development. Secondly, few cities are growing by following certain scientific principles adopted by urban planners based on urban theories and development experiences.
India's urban population is growing at the fastest rate globally. Therefore, it is difficult to combat the urban challenges and scientific growth pattern. A scientific decision making approach needs to be adopted for disposal of municipal solid waste, where environmentally safe landfill site selection is significant. Four sites are proposed, out of which the best site is to be identified. Fuzzy logic approach has given ranks of proposed four sites, to make decision. Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is used to evaluate parametric weights. The city under study is the fastest growing urban centre in India.
STUDY AREA
Surat city is selected for this research work, which is a major industrial up and fastest growth centre.
Surat, the Sun City holds a population of 46 lacs as per census of India 2011. It is second largest city in Gujarat after Ahmadabad. It is located at 21°10′N 72°50′E. 
Fig 1 Population Growth Curve
It is observed that in last four decades more than 50% of the population growth occurred. So it is necessary to identify suitable landfill site selection for future need.
For the study area, it is proposed to include 4 sites located at various zones of the city for the purpose of Solid Waste Landfill disposal. The locations of the sites (as shown in the map) are as follows: Site I-South-Zone Site II East-Zone Site III-North-Zone
Site IV-West-Zone
Fig 2 Proposed Location of Landfill Sites

OBJECTIVES
Objectives of this research are as follows
• To evaluate urban planning parameters, influencing solid waste landfill site selection.
• To determine weights of each parameters by AHP.
• To identify ranks of each landfill site by using fuzzy approach.
Review of Literature
S.M Issa et.al. (2) used eight parameters to identify landfill site in Abudhabi using similar approach,while Afzali et al (4) carried scientific studies in selecting suitable sites for landfill.V.Akbari et.al. (6) advocated for ranking based on decision making method ,zeinhom EL Alfy (3) used weighed linear combination (WLC)and AHP to rank the landfill sites, GH.R.Dini (1) used the Boolean process and followed by fuzzy approach to identify fuzzy land fill site, A.Karkazi (5) took 6 input parameters, used fuzzy logic for analysis of data and the evaluation of the final results. Juan M.SAchez (7) used MCDM method for locations while Mehnaz Eskandari and Mehndi Homaee (8) used integrated approach for environmental and socio cultural data.
Fuzzy Composite Programming Approach
This multi-objective analysis of site selection includes uncertainties in terms of fuzzy membership function. The membership in the sets cannot be defined on a scale of yes/no in fuzziness as the boundaries of the sets are unclear. The membership degree for a vague value can be found by expert's judgment based on knowledge and practical experience (Stan bury et al., 1991). Uncertainty analysis or fuzziness in site selection was included to take into account the vagueness in the data range. Figure: 2 shows the composite structure of the basic indicators, selected for site selection from urban planning point of view. The membership function for each of the basic criteria can be constructed, where Zi,h(x) is an interval value of the basic criteria at the confidence level (membership degree) h, [i.e., a≤ Z i,,h (x) ≤b]. Moreover, the unit eigenvector, (W) corresponding to ƒmaxyields the preference weights for the criteria compared. The maximal deviation is presented by balancing factor p between the indicators of same group. The normal values used for balancing factors in equation are one and two. In this study balancing factor considered is 1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
On the basis of survey collected from 20 experts weights of each criteria is determined using AHP. A weight of each criterion is shown in Table 1 . Population criteria are having maximum weights among second level parameters. Table 2 . 
CONCLUSION
1. Population criteria plays major role for decision makers for urban plannin g process.
2. Site I is environmentally safe, as it is least populated and other factors are favorable for solid waste disposal.
3. Once site I is filled than other sites may be considered as per rank.
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